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Compiexes of metals with aromatic systems 

XC’. Charge-transfer complexes of arenechromium tricarbonyls 

In continuing our work on arene-metal complexes we ha>-e found that arene- 
chromium triearbonyis form charge-transfer complexes with various organic acceptors 
in solution_ Only in three eases have we been able to is&ate solid compounds on which 
we report here. 

Toluenechromium tricarbonyl and the corresponding anisole and dimethyL 
z&line complexes all form red soiicls w-hen powdered with txinitrohenzene. The same 
products are obtained when these components are sublimed together in a vacuum, 
or when the>- are fused together. The best wq- to obtain cqstalline products is to 
evaporate slowIy an equimolar chloroform solution of the components_ 

B_v taking a melting-point dia,gram.iu the case of the tolueneehromium tri- 
carbony trinitrobenzene compound it has been confirmed that the red substance is a 
I : I molecular compound of trinitrobenzene and the chromium complex. T&s stoichio- 
metry b also indicated by elementary anal>+ of all three substances. 

&cause of the apparent1~- low formation constant of the complexes in sokttion 
and because of the high extinction of the -z-complexes themselves, the visible and 
ukraviolet spectra of the addition compounds could not be determined in solution_ 
Reflectance spectra of the solids show a much increased absorption in the long wave- 
Iength region a~ compared with the free chromium complexes, and ako a shoulder 
appexing at about +30 rnp for ali three compounds. The infrared spectra are approsi- 
n;ately additive with respect to the spectra of the components. Tab!e I &-es the 
po;ition; of some ban& of the charge-trarrjfer compleses and the components as well. 

It is found that the trinitrobenzcne abjorptions arc not notably shifted on complex 
formation {cohrmns 3,~:. 5)_ Thk behaviour k in contrast to the obsem-ations made on 
addition compounds of trinitrobenzene \\-ith dibenzenechromium” or dicyclopenta- 
dienylcobaltJ_ In both Casey the authors report a remarkable shift of the trinitro- 
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benzene absorptions on comples formation. This difference may be attributed to the 
more ionic character of these compounds, corresponding to the tendency of the 
x-complexes to form cations. Nevertheless frequency shifts are observed in the arene- 
chromium tricarbonyl absorptions as shown in Table I (columns I, 3, 6). The syrn- 
metrical CO valence frequency (column I) which is known to be very sensitive to 

electronic effects, is shifted to shorter wavelengths, as would be expected if charge is 
withdrawn from the metal by charge-transfer complex formation. X shift in the same 
direction is obser\-ed with the metal-CO bending vibration (colnmn 6). where the same 
explanation may apply. The high-frequency shift of the symmetrical carbon-hydrogen 
bending vibration of the Axmnd benzene rings (column 3) may be attributed to an 
enhancement of this bending mode by the steric vicinity of the trinitrobenzene mole- 
cules. This explanation is confirmed by the structural investigations shown in the nest 
section_ 

X-ray inresfigaiiosr o-f tricrarbo~z~ichrontirn,ralrisoZe-~,~,~-trinitrobe~tzet~e’ 

The tricarbonyIchromiumanisole-1.3.5~trinitrobenzene complex crystallizes in 
the monoclinic system, space group PzJc. with a = 10.10, b = 1342, c = 13.S.7 _A, 

/3 = IOI”&. z = 4. The crystaI structure was elucidated by the heavy-atom method4 
and the atomic parameters were refined by Fourier and least-squares calculations 
using three-dimensional X-ray data. -At the end of the analysis the value of R, the 
average discrepancy between measured and calculated structure anrplitudes, is 13-7 :A 
over 30~s independent reflesions. The arrangement of molecules in the crystal as seen 
in projection along the a axis is shown in Fig_ I and the conformation of the tri- 
carbon\-lchromiumanisole molecule as viewed perpendicular to the benzene plane is 
showr in Fig. 2. 

Fig. I. krrangement of molecules in t.k crystal zs viewed along the a axis. 

* Ey the Xmericsn group. 
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Fig_ 2. Conformation of ~urbon~-~chromiumsnisole. 

The structure of the comples is similar to that of other charge-trafer compiexe~ 
involving aromatic moIecuIe9 (Z--S_ azulene x,3,5-trinitrobenzcne6, indole r,g.j-tri- 

nitrobenzeneq with the pianes of the benzene rings of the two components approsi- 

m&A;* paraW_ However, in the other compleses the dktance between adjacent 

moIec&zj are about 3-3 -4, whereas in the tricarbonykhromiumanisok-z,3,5-trinitro- 

benzene compies the perpendicuiar dtitances from the carbon atoms of the anisole 
mokcu!e to rhe plane of the trinitrobenzene molecuie are 3-34-3-50 _$ (ax-erage, 
3-11 -Ai_ The inorezzed separation indicate that the char.ge-transfer interaction i_s 
weaker than in the other compkse~ and this can prexmabl>- he attributed to the 

strong ektron withdrawing cap&t\- of the tricarbonl-Ichromium group decreakyg 

then-ekctron-donor capaciq- of thehnkoIe molecule. - 
Tricarbon>-!chromiumbenzenP and tricarbonl-Ichromiumhesamethx-Ibenzene 

both whibit the staggered conformation (I) in rhe &i state. Our rexIt isee Fig. 2) 

demon&ate that tricarbonyIchromiumanisoIe deviattfj onIy xxx!- slightI!- from the 
ecLip%l conformation (II). If we picture the chromium atom as ha\-ing .sis octa- 

hedra!I!: directed bonds, then the three directed to\sar& the benzene ring point at the 

carbon atoms orGo and para to the methosyl substituent, ix. those atoms whose 

electron den&k are enhanced by the ekctron-rekasing character of the methosyi 
group. 

The chromium cornpies (zoo mmole) is powdered together with 3.00 mmofe of I.- 

3,5-trinitrobenzene_ Dn_ osygen-free chloroform (5 ml) in added and the sofution filter- 
ed-The dark-red solution is sIowz-l~- evaporated by a slight reduction in pressure and the 
resulting crystals are remox-ed by filtration_ The>- are wshed with a few drops of cold 

chloroform and dried under vacuum. The yield of pure dark red ccstals is about 30 0, 
by thk method_ \Vhen the mother liquor is ex-aporated a !~SS pure product is obtained 

(yield CLL 50 O;)_ The compounds are strongi\- dissociated in soIution so that the red 
concentrated solutions turn yellow on dilution and See rrrsa. The solid compleses are 
stable in air but sointions must be handled under osygen-free dq- nitrogen_ 

/- Or~.znomdd. Ckcm.. 6 (1966) SSS-291 
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Toluenechromium tricarbonyl trinitrobenzene: red crystals; m-p. SrS3". 
(Found: C, 43-64; H, 2.51; Cr, 11.4; X, g_g5_ &H,,CrX,O, &cd.: C, 43.60; H. 2.52; 

Cr. x1.S; S, g_51:;_) 
Anisolchromium trica,rbon_vI trinitrobenzene: red crystals; m-p_ SS-go”. (Found: 

C. q-99; H, 267; Cr. II_I~; S. g.ag. C,,H,,CrX,O,, calcd.: C, 32.03; H, z-43; Cr. 
113s; S. g-19 y;_) 

Dimeth_vlanilinechromium tricarbonyl trinitrobenzene: dark-red crystals; m-p. 
93’ (decomposition). (Found: C. 43-66; H, 3.19; Cr, 10.S6; X, 11.91. C,7H,,CrX,09 
c&cd.: C, 4343; H, 3-00; Cr. x1.05; S. Izxg ?&.) 

Infrared spectra (IiBr discs) were obtained using a Perkin-Elmer Model 21 spec- 
trometer with a LiF prism in the short-waveleqth re,slon and a XaCl prism otherwise. 
Visib!e and ultravioIet spectra of the solid substances were measured on a Zeiss 

PJIQz spectrophotometer with a 45” reflectance-unit attached. 

11-e are indebted to the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft and to the US. 

Sational Science Foundation for their suppcrt of this work. 

The preparations of crystalline I : I charge-transfer adducts of 1,3,j-trinitro- 

benzene with anisolechromium tricarbon>-i, toluenechromium tricarbonyl and di- 

meth>-lanilinechromium tricarbonyl are reported. Infrared, visible and ultraviolet 
spectra are discussed brief>-. An S-ray structure investigation on the anisole complex 

rel-eals the structure of this type of compound_ 
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